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B ,A_ YING enjoyed t h c c~nfidcncc 
1 of our outport 
customers for many 
) ears, we beg to rc-
utind lt!tcm that we arc 
ual'' at the old stand. 
I 4em mber l\laundcr's 
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'for all kinJs of Nautical Instruments, including : 
c .. mpasscs, Logs, Tciestc>pcs, Barometers, Srx· 
tants, Bynoculilrs, Clocks, ck. 
Repairs To All Kinds of N aat\ral Instruments. 
• • 
• Adjusters of Compaaes. 
Raper, & Tbnmpson, 
TffE RELIABLE MARINE OPTICIANS. 
r. o. Box 507. 258 Water St: 
" . 
·THE WHOLESOptlte 
! . . \ • 
BAKING POWDER 
· Is wholesome and effieient-
always gives good results-is 
uniform in value and inexpensive. 
u .. •·•• Editor ol jlmeric.JI CooAerJll 
I 
• A 1 ll>owe. Wm .. Oower St. 
Mh Juho. Carter's Hill Dnwe, :\llss Annie 
:.10Jri1u. (', F .. llel'l')'llleeUnit not1d I On.we, Miss Myrtia. Homllton Sr. 
.\dt\', :: .. rari- Cen'I. Deliver)' I Do.11-e, Wilfred, (card) Water St. 
,\rl'I~ ('Jpl. Oeorge Onwe. H .. Wnler St. West 
• .\bboll, Wm ,1 Prince's Street Dart. 11'ord w .. core O.P.O. 
,\bb<lll. Wm. )I. Davis, Henry, Gower St. 
.\odtl'41n, )I'll- B., Duckworth St. Dwyer, Mlchoel, ~agle's Hiil 
. \i.-o<>d. ('hot'les. cnre O.P.O. Dwyer. homos (Retd.) Flo• •er Hiii 
.uro~troiu:, c,. cn re Military Hospltnl Dwyer, ~r.. ~ogte's Hiii 
\nloo supply C'o.r Water St. W'CllL I Dyke. :lllu E .. 6- Chnrcb Hill 
I Dillon. Mlcba~I . Hamilton St. 11 Dick, Je11ale. Gower St. 
n:rr.11. Oeorj!e. Cll re Gen'l. l)ellnry Doyle, Constable 
fl;imtt Wiifred 1 Dobbin. :\Ilsa Margaret, West End 
' Flr-Jll•'. }~tlm1111d . l..eslle S\. I Ooyle.t Mr11. Patrick. Queen'11 Rorul 
'!brbtr )Ir~ .. Cow.er St. Downe~·. )lfS& K., Flower Hill 
U;iu.11 ••.• ~I rk (Coro ) Water St. F.:ust Dougnl. Chnrlea. co re O.P.O. 
B.ltn~• lib~ :.(nry, Cnrrlaon Hill Orover, Miss Ethel, Pnlrlck SL. 
lbrtl~tt. llri:. Jameii. Benumont St. Dodge, A. lf., cure Gt'n'I. Oellvery 
11.\11. \Ir". J S .. Jnmes St. Duft'. J ohn 
llJ I•~ .\lwrt. Waterford B. Hood Dunn, )ll!ls G. 
r.tl. •.r ,.\. Bell., ~ngle's 11111 
11<'11. G, XJgle's H Ill I lf • 
llf!inrn. :.11~~ M .. llllltnry Rood j F.urls. ltl!U! F:tl1el. t'llt l' Oen'I. T>ellvery 
!lr.·11rr. Olwdl:ih. Adelaide S\. 1-:vnn11. lllss Julio, rnrc ~11811 ('nrter 
lhrnll•~·k. John. Water St. \\'ei!l I F.ngon, M., Wnter St. 
< itlirb~. )In-. (I• I) :\lrs. Fleet) Penny- f:uaon. acorge 
'Hll Ht»\d ' I Einon. D .. care Royal Stores 
~nrin~. ll•~,, \'lc1orlo, core O.P.O. Enl!UI. Andrew lire .. Ea11t End Omro 
Bu·boP. ;\I~"' lllldred, co J. ll.aunder l Earle, Jnmes R., Franklin A\•e. 
lll•hoi\. lib~ Sul'lln. c,o Pal"k. F lon Eorle, l\Jra .. core M .. Moore • 
Brinton. )11~11 1 ... , ' Theatre Hlll ~words, :\fls!I B .. Sprlngdnle St. 
BruJ~rkk. ""'· Wm .. Pennywell )'td. , Eleson, ~Ln. B.. Victorin. St. 
Bo"~l'll. llr>', Osbourn. Brewery Lano, Esenu. Snmuel 
Rali~r. 'ii· Emil)'. Circular Road Eme11ley. )tl&R Mnry 
HealeJ, Palf1ek. Jcard) ~ 
Henebury, Miu Nellie, WOOd 
Healey, Patric&', Flel4 St.; 
Hl&leJ, Stephen, HatcbbiO 
Hillier, J. 
Hetrerton, Jui-. Newtowa ~ 
Heath, Mn. H .. • - 8L 
Herbert, Georp, car. O.P.O • 
Hickey, P .. late Plaeeatla 
lllck;~M:.:nate, Water at.. ~"l 
Hill, James Mo~ 
Hickey, Mrs. T., Allan'a SQaare llorrlat I( lt,'·' ·+lili:t;ii'\'. 
Hickman. C'barles. Water St. MorpJlt MIU .. 
Hean es. ~In. George, George'• St. I Mou, Mn. Cba1., lfcl'.,.lane St. 
Hydro Elect.Tic Smelting C'o, I Morrta. Wm. f,•~J, SJdlltt .. 
llopltlns, R. (' .. Water St. I &foore. Herbert Wdf, Ju., N9Wtowli hi 
Howell, Ml1111 Mary, JJme St. 1 Mlcben; Min Annie. KJng•a •ao..t Rlclletta. lllU Minnie. ttOnnU A'f& '*111id1Mn · 
Hallet.. ltlsR L., Foren Road I Morgan, John . • *Iii ~CbtJlali 
House, Miu Annie. OOOdvlew St. Myen, Job11, Pennywell Road ' I rate 
Howlett. l\1181 ~ .• w iner St. Milley, Join. Joseph, Flemmla1 St. $amp. D .. Buchanan SL ~ ~ d. per week aad n equal 
House, Lion. Mllendy, Cb111 .• ,Buchanan St. Stalford. MIH L.. care G.P.O. amOllltt fro 
Honlnhan. Fronk, Lealle St. I Man~I. E .• FlemmJng St. Sm 11 u 1 ..... .,._ 0 po ratea will be lected for wortc:ers a , ... n A., care oaet ..... 4 • • · l 
Hogon, Wm .. Cnrter'11 Hill ~fyeni, MIR!! M., Gower St. Is J h • E 0 PO between 16 d IR years1 of age. L o n a .. care •.• 
Hoddlnou. Wolter. Younit St. Miller, Mlefl D .. Brazil's Squd're $avaie. Ml'll- Jotm. Flemming St. The ODvernmeot will coneributc IS 
Howleet. Mf"l'. lllch:ml. t'nre P.O. )lugtord, Haney. Oeorge Street StaD1hld, j ., Allandale Road sum equal to one-third tHe total 
Holland, Ml11R o . F. ltullowaey. A. 1. ; Slnney: Peter 1 amourit coll«tei from 'y.·orkers 
Hussey, 'T'. '.\I. I l\lurrny, lfni. Nell, Patrick s1. Sexton, 3dra. ll .. care Gen'!. Dellven· and employers. 
Hutl11on, Mrs. Emily, l\'rnnklln Ave. Murphy, Mias F., Cnner'• Hill Sellars. Ml• M., Ltme St. It ik estimated that· the Gov· 
Hudson. M1!18 Alice i\t. ~lurphy, E. J . Sweetapple. Mrs. Jamea. care G.P.O. ernment's c"ntribution will be 
Hudson, llll!ll L.. Oeorge St. Merrill, Ml11s P .. Field St. Sheppard. M.._ Edna. care Kenneth about $15,00(>,000 a year. ThQ 
Hunt, Mra. Bessie., Hamilton St. Mugford. Mias Rebecca. Sheppard COSt tp the aovernment ' of the 
llutc:hlng11, l\11111 Sadie, rare Oen·1. ~rurpby, Mis• Margaret C. • 1 Stenason, Mu. A .. Spruce Street present insurance has beeln abour, 
Delivery Murrell, James. care O.P.O. Steventon, Tom, Beaumoat St. $6,250,000 a year. This Govern· 
Holt, Oeo. H. I Marshall. Matthew, Allandale Rd. SteTenaon, Mrs. R. mcnt assistance and the collec-
llo•den. :\la1. Penn)'Well Road Ennis. i\lfl1s Satlle. cenrlll. 
Humphrey, Mrs. Calberlne. (or Crow- Moore11. Frederick, Oeorge St. Stewart. Angua tions from workers and e~ployers 
(It> ley). Reed's Point :\lugford. Ml1tt1 ll .. (card) care Oen'I. S•·eeney, Richard accumulated a reserve under the 
' Hunter, .Miu Annie DellTery Sheppnrd, Arthur old plan which permitted nr the Bm"n· ll• rr.;m. Wuter Street lloylC11tow11 
Hudson. Philip A,. \'lctorla St. Mnrpb)·. MISll T. (cnrd> care Gen'I. Smith. Mlsa L.. c:ire G.P.O. benefits being recently increaseJ 
•· Hammond, G., Allandate Rd. Oellven· Sml'h "I .. o k ... s from 7s. to I ls. per week. 
, •• u ss ..... uc wor.... t, 
Frr. Jnmes. Pl~annt SI llandrlpn, Mr .. Waterford Bridge Smllb. Wm. lndustrie$ will be per1111t1et! to 
Farwell. Mlllt< Irl!ne. Uuckworth St. Howard, Mlaa Katie, Cochrane St. Xe Simone, E. set up special schefnes cH their 
Farrtll, S. Gower St. H<>1an. Mt .. Jolary. Watf'r St. llcDonald. u, ('.. (t'urd) t'nre oen'I Smltb, Or. D. J . own P.rovicfed thf'y give equnl nr 
FraHr. llns .• James St. Hatcblnp, Henry (card) care Gen'I., OellTery ' Smith Brokerage c o. superior advantages to the new 
Fagan, Hannah. Gower St. DeUYerr , llcDonald, !\Ire .. Allondnlc Rood Smith. Mia P .. Water St. G~vernment plan, and a s 111te 
Fapn, lira. Hannab McDouaall. Mra. Sadie. care o .P.O. Stodllt.rt, L. B. • grnnt will be made to these spe..::inl 
~n. Kn.. Allaadale Road ii . McWhlte. E. R. Sno1', Mr11. John, Cookstown Rd. plans. But it will not be in excess 
ll'elt'8m. JloHs, can Kin N. hit• Jell~, B. S.. care Gen'I. Dell\'t'l"Y llcD'Lllly, Ronald. Putrlrk St. Snow. Au1Un, Water St. w. of one·tenth the estimate~ amount 
.._ lfn Oowar St. In•, J'ord, John St- ~acGregor, Jamea Somerton. '!\Jls'l H .. Anttel Pince of the total contribution$ which 
M!l•Ml•iif~ ~ 8t.; j--. CJtoraw, Daclnrorth St. Snow. Miu J.Jlllon. Ducltworlh St. would be paid bv these emplO)'l'rs 
Dentist 
Over 28 years in Practice In 
Newfoundland; 
ST. JOHN'S ~;;~_:§:~i==~JIJ'I. Pnd. Pnlcolt. St. 'S Squires, Mias Annie. ~111.rchant Rtl. and employees under the Reneral I ~ ~- Wm.. l'larin'a St., or Flowu, ll'lxon, llrs. R., George St. Squires. Miu :Mnry, l~ -- St. scheme. It is cakuhned that --------------... 
~ I Xo11eworthy, Frederlt'k, Wit er St. Sulllvan. Fraocls t.bout 3,800.000 workers , or ebout ~ 0 # 0 7 ny 0 7 0 PO' 
Mn. N., Cookatown Rd. :'l:ostworthy, Ml&!!. :\I, E .. Water St. Summers, Miss .Annie, Carter's Hill one-third or the total number in- > 
Pee. E., Waterford Hall Xoaeworthy, :\1111'1 v .. Queen St. S'qulru, Miss Laulse, ·Pleiuuint St. surable. miy place their iitsur1111.:e f! FIRE INSURAl£E' 
lln. S.. care Gen1. Delivery xoseworlby, ~!I'll .. Adelnlcle St. Smith, lsallCJ, Drennnn•s Sl. in special schemes of the '11rious , 
.1....-. B.. Balaam St. Xapler. r..eonord, cnre o .P.O. (card) Stacey. S .. Codner'a Lnne indus~ries. 
Jobuton. James, . Sehr. Gordon w .. Nosewortll)'. Mr11. . Bond St. Stucklesa. J oe Principal conditions ttla! will 
care Gen'I. Delivery I :tpply to the payment of benefits 
~:!ir!: AMln Hnnnah, Codaer'111 0 .Ro k ~fl M w S Taylor. Fr~erlck. F'lel\I St. ar~enefits not payabl~ until aq 'COMMERCIAL UNION Pot.,., llra. Terrance Lane 1 ur e. 511 ory, ater L ~east 12 contributioni. h•vc been I Fil I N • Oxford , Arthur, FlotVer Hiii Taylor, Mrs. H. F .. Water St. I 
r ons. lu Mqcte, Burk'11 S'Quare Jeane, lit. H., Water St. Wt1t O'RI 11 Ml l\J . , 1 SL Tipple, ~frs. A. 1 paid and until at last 6 month3 Fullenon. Mn. 8 .. • e >~· as nrgnr~l, ... me "b • ASSURANCE co LTD Foley. Patrlt•k. Codner'll Lllne K O Lear), Ml11s An, 'lie, ~ew Oo•·er Et. Toope, Mias Acnes, Water St. h.nve elapse~d since Cir:>t contri u· • 
o t o \\ Thomson, lllafl Mant, PJavlns St. t 1on was pa1 . . j •1 • 
t'lrtw. lll'3 ~Orab, Xew Gowt-r St. Fowler. \\·a1ur, Oower St. Kendell, Roy. Freshwater Rd. I ~ es.. eorge . Tucker, and Family. Long P. Road Amount or bencfi!s that miay be. . . ~ 
linPr, D~ 1 are Blanche Caner, ' Bat- · Furlong, Miu 1 ... , Military Road Kelly, Alfred. Aluander St. IO Brien, J ohn. Pennywell Road Turpin, Wm .• Pte1UU1nt SL drawn limited to one week's hcne· I J 
••ry R d I I Kent, Mia& Dorothy, Borne'• Rood Tucker. )trs. Arthur, Field St. fits ror e\·e.ry six Cuntributionb ,. Risks AN>A.n ted i 
(11llcr, Wr. · Xe•·town Road ' fl Kelland , Oladya . p Tueller. Mias Minnie. Flower Hill paid. "' ... ......,. > 
Chatt. llr JJo~eph, Xewto••n Road 1 Onrland. ~111111 Myrtle • Kertvao, Mias Nellie, Osborne Rotel Peddle, MJn Bride Applicants must be capable of. 1 l 
Cati;on. ~r . "!\d Mrs.. Lelrn1nnt Grace. ~lchollll!, Prospect St. Kelly, Mtu r.rar;ste, c,o Dr. ?tlurpby Peddle, Wm. l ' and available for, work but un· At Lowest Rates 
Road I Gardiner. :\flq lWle, Lime St. , Ka,·anagh. )flu Mal')' A., cl\re Mr11. Penney, Miiis R., Springdale St. Vincent. Ml'1!. Samuel nble to obtain suitable employ- t 
Cl11k, 'II• .'\nnle. cnre Mra. E. tur- Garland, Ml111 !ltay, co C. D. Carland I Kent, !11111tary Road Penney, Norman. cnre G.P.O. ~4 ment, and mutt give proqf of un· • · 
ray, P'rick St. Olavlne. Mr11. l f .. Cnbot St. K.eatlng, Mlu Katie. Rennie'• :mu )\. Penney, Mlaa M., Clrcul"r Road lt' employment by daily attendcnce 
<'rain. \lrt. George. Young SL Gardiner. Mll!11 c .. Codoer's Lan,. Keough, !lflBB A .. Cochra ne St. Prettyman, Mrs .. core G.P.O. at appr'bpriate reporting placu. ;· H J S~ABB & Co I <'1rJ~r. Ktlneth. :\fonkatown a Oeor11e, Mrs. P. Kendell, Jamee. Flower Hill 
1 
Penny, Miu Chrl.t!Una. Duke of York · Watab. Mra. Frank. ~ag1e·s Hiil ( 
~f•. J · . rnre Cen'I. Dellve Grimes. Stanley G .. Flower Hill Kelly, Miu Elizabeth, Duckworth. S\. Street Walker. Llewellyn, (CD.rd) care Pollt· Odd And Inter- < • •' • 
f'arrisao, '.\ r . John, care Oe erit Olu.ena. Stanley, cnre G.P.O. Kelly, Miii lltaggle. L.eMarcba nt Rd. Pretty, &.llll.S L.. P. 0 . Bo:s: muter t Dtlll'Pr~· Gibbons. l\ormau Klelly, Ml1111 Lizzie. care C.P.0. Petite, J . H .. care Gen'I. Dellvery Woy, E. G .. Allandale .Road esti.ng Facts • AGENTS. 
C'larkt, '.\tf4bll"I, e11re Gen'I. De Orlddle. Miu E., core O.P.O. Kearley, Mrs. C. Peddle, Miu Bride Warren. ~athan, llfrt .. Pleasant St. « r~rroll. ~It huibella, Kimberly Gllllnghnm. ~. W .. Waldegrn,•e St. Kerlvan, Miss Ellen, Duckworth St. Penny, Harold, Allandale Road Wolklni, Albert. Oower St. The petals o;-;;- chr111anth11mum ~ 7 1 .:C 
C'aa!t, !llrt1j s.. Patrick St. Orlmthe. Mu ter c. King, Miu S11ale, King's B. Road Phelan, J ohn Waterman, Wm., care G.P.O. 1tre u.ed for maklni; 11alad1 In 11ome 
l'annlng, Abguatue, Franklin Av . Grltnlhs. Mlaa B. King, Sergt. M. E., ea.re Ocn'I De- Pritchett,' Pearce, Duckworth Sl. Wall, lltlu L.. 8e1tnle ?.fill Road l>artll of France. r.~~UDSS' 
~•net-, J1111Mo. Xewt.own Road Con , !lflaa 1-;nnlce, Monroe St. ll•ery Pike, Robert, Cornwall A•e. Whalen, Peter, care Gen'I. Oellnry • • • • ' 
~ueu. n~nalll A.. Spencer St Ooss, Mli3 Eunice. lonroe St. Knight. G~rge, care G.P.O. Picco, l\11111 ldo, CookBto•·n Road wa,g, AuaLln, ~otre Dame St. Over 2.000.000 children between the i Daplt'cate Letter 
Pat<r, orge, Water St. OOOdy, Oeorgf, Woter St. King, Albert. West E-pd Stand PlkG, M188 L., Circular Road Wataon, Mrs. Jamee, 1lennle Miii Rd. aiet1 of 10 and 16 work ID fhe United · 
C Cl~•!')", • Henry St. Goulding. Coleb, Co\\-er SL King, Master Robert, Sudbury St. Pett.ell, Ml88 C .. Oeorre St. Walsh, Michael, Henry St. Statet, It la .-Id. ~
Collin•. Aq:tbro11e. ?ofcFnrlane St. · Prllchelt, Peace, Duckworth St. Waruer, Capt. Josiah • • • • 
011111•. ~ltll, wm .. Flo\\·er Hill ll • L Pittman, James w., Freshwater Rd. WaJsb, Martin, J,.ong P. Road All anlmall uae their blad lep to 1 Order BQOks. ~<>le, Gt0rh ·, Harris, ~orman, ) fcFar lone St. · LaFleur .. Arthur, cue O.P.O. Pomeroy, E., Queen St. Webb, Wm. move them a1on1. the fore lees '""' ' 1""· Hubl-rt. Young St. Nard.Ing-. )flu Etta, Ume St. \Lambert. Miu J ., Theatre Hill Pond, Ml'1. C. C .• care Mra. Bonne11 IWelr, John, l\Oe'lftown Road 11np11IYlng the balance. _ 
l'olt, :\In. Jamu 1 Hamllton. Wm .. Wlllls.nfs St. Lo.mbert. Mrs. B., Ur:ne St. Pond, MJea l\faud, Oower St. !Webb, Mrs. Sarah, 7 -- St. • • • • f 
C'alltlon, Mrs. Wm .. ~ewtown rtond I Hstcb, H. B. I Le Drew, Oeorge, Gear St. Powe r, Mrs. John T .. TopuJI Road Whelan, Joseph. 40 - SI. S.Teral hanclred peaks In theHlma· ,, ~ocket · Slus, ~lwltu, ~II•• Fannie, Gower St. Hamilton, Mrs. Ja.mc11. Barter'11 Hill Lewis, C., car& Giln'I. Delivery Puddeater. Sa.muel. Bart.er'a Hill Whllten. Mrs. A. E., Freshwater Rd. lay9' range attain a helcbt or !0,000 ' Note Sizet, 
oomb~. Wm., c•re Oen'I. Oellnry Honsoa, J ohn, Wnter Street I t..egse. Ml111 Etne, Patrick S t. Pudde:iter. Mrs. C. s .. Duc1"rortb St. Wells. ~· F. or over. '- Lett• Simi. 
C-. lfl II 0., 23:? Wat.er SL We•t Hartery, Mrs. John, puc.kworlh St. L.eDrew. Walter. Oower SL Parsons, Ell. Queen's Street Wells. Oeorce. Queen St. Tile wood lnlown aa Clrca1111l1&n wal· Headings as Order Forms, 
Colley, U..,,..,oll>"tl Halfyard, Mrs. Aubro,r, Young St. LeOrew, Wm., Prescott St. Puddelter, Mn. Thoe., no•er Hill Wlllar, francle, Queen ~ • 1 • • ~ Ruled and with Printing 
Coad,., Jolin. ~ewtown Road Harr110n, Mlea Annie. care Mra. Lynch. Miu Julia, Spencer 81. Parrell, MIH May. AJlandale Road White. Ed•·ard. George St. nut 111 too heaTY to noat hi water. and Ruled as Letter Heads. 
Caron. John, Crosbie Hotel McNeil 'LltlleJobn, Geor-, Waterford Brld•e Pnt.ey, Gilbert, care O.P.O. While. Mis& Eme, Rennie Jolt Rd. • • • • ish I' bl Chu .. 1 .. ~ " 9 b ..,. The good Etigl re 1a e 
. re., 11, Mra. Agnes. Queen'• Road HayWard, Ell, Ume St. Lidstone, ..,.. Patton, ¥rs., Carter's Hill Williama, Mn1. ara . St. Jo it'• r.. narneHed to a tiny wa.on a n1 ..... i <:11rr ........ Jd · Letter Book you u~ n C to, C. H. Hardlns. Mn. Jane f· Linegar, Thomu, Lonr Pond Road f'ar90U, Weale1. Water St. East WIDaYd. Haro , cmoe W. Wiiiard ha• drawn 17b limes tta own Wf'lgbl "pre-war days." 
Jrnrnln~ ; o. H. Hancock, Mrs. Mary, McKay St. Love, Andrew, Lone'• Hiii Parell, MHt« W .. Allandale Rd. Wiater, Percey, WaldesrHe St. Ol'er a amootb imrrace. 
C rn,, Mi's. Bell, Fre11h-..ater Ro.ad Halleran. Mias L., R~nnle Miil Road Lacolu, F.. Flemming St. Parr.11, ~ -Military ~· lWUaoa. Keanetll A. · 1 • ' • 
1rnn., MIQ 0 ., !drd) Hardmcnt, Charte1 l.OT1da1e, Cbtletopber ·• f Woodford, Dormaa L1111ltanJa was orlpnally tbu name ~Drr1<>ra, lllchnel, Oeor~ $'!. Hart.. Allan Lu100mbe, Jtllu Uule, Hamilton St. Q !Woodrow, Mita Jrh.,.,., Flower Rill of a large portion or Portupl. 
• "· lira. (earn) e11re General Hammond, Geo.. All ndale Road i..um.uo, Edward, c.are Oen'l. De- Quirk, Ml11 Martha , Water St. Weat Won.hy, Sim, care Od1. Delltqry • • • • 
l>tllvpry Hamilton, H. s. llHl'J Woodrow, MIH M&Ty, Baner'a 11111 In SeTbla. the buaband la ~ 
Do f) 
\ H1"llday, Jaelt L.ewl1, Mrs. :Rulli, Bannerman St. B I' •Pomlble for not only hla wife, bat 
Hane1. Harvey l Ralpb, .A., Military Road , for bis unmarrf6d alltera. 
Da "1le1, Ml11 K., Sbeha11 St. 
•h, ~11111 NOTtl.. Watt'r St 
l>•ho \ • "\· • 
,._ 
0
• \!m. JI ., apru"e St 
.... 1. c ... . 
• 1•ren~e. Aleunder SL 
Haraant. L.. G., Bond Sl X R)'an, Job•. HarneBI IC4ker, Duct- Yake, Oeorp, Oeorp SL • • • • 
Hamett. Wm. John , Flower Hill MHon, o . c., care Oen'!. Dell•ery wortb ·St. YCHtnr. Miu M•rpret, J>relcc'' St. BJ' tbe newest 1tyle or baldreulnt 
H~y. Wm., Nac11·• Hill Marob, Miu E. M., Cabot. St. Ryan, Mre. F'nncet 1Y•tea. Georp, care O.P.O. · woml!n · un addflll. tla'" 1._cb• 10 
L ff•rw~. A. Ft Martin, James, Newtown Road R1an, Martin. Good•lew St. Yoana, Miu Jeale. , LeMarc!. .. .ll Rd. tb"t bei.ht. 





Onl>•TJl.ilets with "B:iyt:r Cro~., .. 
:ire Genuine Aspirin 
t I 
~~~·~.~~~~~~ctc~~ctt::~n 




, Cl.OTI-IING D_EPA~tTMENT 





















5ui(s n•-= Grc)' with dark fan~y 
stripe; coat ,\ butr.1i1; 
pants peg top : si1cs 4 
to 7. 
Suit5 ..... ,..Grecn & Brown stripl!d. 
good trimmings and well 
made; sites from 4 to 7. 
SuitSz===s Plain Grer, well mad~ 
and neatly cut: ail size~ 
from 3 to 7 . 
SoitS==11m•Dark striped: coat. 3 
button, single breasted: 
pants, plain leg. 3 pock· 
cts: alf sizes. 
Suits·---These Suits arJ all wool f 
4 and could not be 'ii!· 1 
placed for what we are 1 
selling them; ~sizes from ' 





STORES G. KNOWtlNb,u~ 
,. 








AJ 'HARDWARE HEAOOUARTERS 
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Ror M. Wolrln, Ulct DllY. 
1•rt'l'lde111 of the ~
poratlon and IUllCIC&~! 
ho11 been a director ~ 
tlnu for aome moll!Jit. 
or the younser Clll8!Mlli; 
Ill( n ;ho ha.a come to ,, 
ron.ildc.>rable raplclltJ'. 
la.l•·•'t po~ltlon. he I• predtle1at 
trc;ll Tran1portal1011 Co~. 
<'•I: \'lrl"Pre>ild<nl and manaatnr 
rrctor. llullrax Shlpianh1. LlmlW!cl~ 
,·lt'e-pr'101dent l'ollh1gtroo4 Shlpbullcl-
ln:; Company. Limited; President 
Stuntlnnl 9hl1>pln1t ('ompan)', Llmlte<I: 
p;·e,.hlt.nl Rletl Towing &. Wrecking 
C'nmpu.nv. 1.lmltl'd: pre~hlenl ~turl- , 
tlnu• S11h-.1J:~ & Wrct·kln;z Com11;111y. 
Umlt1•1I. nml 11re~l1leut C'1111ndlnn Tow-
ln1t & \\'re(·klnit Com11anv. l.unlt••ll. 
lie '\\:I.A loni: u« ·0• 111t1•il with ,.hl1>11ln·~ 
on the gre:u lnJ; '" and I; co111hlercrl 
nn t'XOfrt 011 the trnn ~ro~tnllon or 
I Iron ·ore. I 
)fork Work mun \ rt'<'Jll" ('hnlrcmn· 
11hlp of lloard 111111 Pl11<'t on l.ondo'l 
·'"' l· or ) f'om mll ltt 
:\tO:-;TRl-J\I,.. :\l11rrh !!._RO'' • :\l. 
I
Wo\\ln wns today elec100 president 
or tl11• Dominion Ste"I Corl)Orutlou 
ond sub!ildlnr~· companies. In succe~· , 
1tlon to Mnrk Workmnn. ~Ir. Work-
mnn ron11ented 10 ncccpt the apJ>Oint'.-
men1 as chnl .. mun or 1be bo.srd 111111 l 10 b«ome :i nPmber or the London 
mh·kory com1nltteo or the corpora-
tion. There were no other chnngcs 
In tho dlrertonite at t ht> 111eetln1t ot 
. the board or dlrt>Ctors thl$ atlunoon. 
nor w11 an)' an"llouncement . forth-
t'Omlng as to tbe mer11:er ot the 11te"I 
rorporaUon and the ~o,·n S'coth\ 
Stttl and Co&I Company. I 
J The new prf"ldent, ~tr. Woh·ln. In· 
temeftd toda said: " In :irt\'Lltlni: 
i.tbe pr91ldtncr or the llomlulon Ste"I 
C~ftlOr&llon, 1 om In perr~1 harmony 
wltb Kr. Workman's plaM whlrh In 
eotrJaDCtlon with ('ol. Grant ) lordcn 
ti&Te 1troasht to the company not 
onlJ new capital but. !qr the Orat 
time, the cl01e co-operation or the 
l•dlns 1teel matiteni o"r 1-:nglnnd. , f Ml feel that the pleuaot relations 
lilal In t'he put have exlllted bet\\'r.;n 
the companlt'S and all their employee11 
The "EXCEL" is a different ancl better \ind of 
h::s been me.de t'pccially to stan.S up under the un 
uf.:: :1 flsherqn 's boot gets. · 
The rulibcr :ind fal: r ic in "EXCEL" bc;o:s arc or the VCt)" 
highest quality. But 1!t the spcci11I meth od o r curing, under 
tremendous pressure. thnt makes t he "EXCEL" ' so ytear-
rcsisting. T he pressure forces the layers or r ubber and Fahric 
together so tha t thev r•rc actually "one-piece," without losin g 
1he least bit c.or the life or resiliency o r the r uhber. Salt wa te r 
• has practicnll~· no elkct on ,"EXCEL" boots. T he UPPERS 
rcm11in pliable and ·•m1therproof. and r~sist the d :-ying-out 
action or sun, hear and extreme cold fa r lon ger than o:her 
boors, consequently th;:)' don't crack nnyv .. hcrc SJ> quickly. Thz 
SOLES nre almost wcnr·proor, because thC)' are mad~ like :in 
Below are listed s~en special fea,.tures which make 1c.oi,.~i:;u; 
tioots superior. Read them carcfull)' so tha t wh~n y u 
boots )'OU ~·ill know hf\w to get the l'test value ro r )'OD 
Seven Special Fcatur~s. That Male t~c "EXCEL" 
- - - -- . -- - . ··-·· ·-- .. ·-------L------
rEATU~E NO. 1,-Thc ent:rl! root i.> cur..:d 
u:ldcr hc~wy prci:n;rc. forcing all parts to~cthcr into 
"on~-piece," and rernining t~e full life and resiliency 
of uc n;bb r. 
FEATURF. NO. 2.-An 8-ply double sole of tough. 
dt:rablc rubber, mode like an Auto Tire. runnin~ all 
the way under the full moulded heel. This sole and 
heel arc so wear-resisting that they arc tommonl}' 
called the "tough on rocks" sole and heel. 
FEATURE 1\0. 3,-A heavily reinforced boot 
which will withstand the hardest kind of wear. 
.. 
FEATURE NO. 4,-Six p lies at the i11$Je 
!:eves ~train and prevents wrinkling or cracki g. 
ll'EATURE XO. 5,-Rc-inforccd five-ply I 
cxtrn wear. ju;..t the righ t amour. t or strc ftlj! 
st3nd up, yet not ~c uncom~ortable. 
FEATURE NO. 6,- Fourpfy top, very pli:ible..: 
. FEATURE NO, 7,- Heavy <luck lining, and a 
hcnvi insole prevent dampness and keep feet dry and 
cor.i fort~ble. 
Most roli~le dealers.sell 'EXCEV boo.s. B.! sure to look for the r.:imc "EX<;:EL." Substitutes s;nd "just :Ill good". 
hoots wil' ~ot gi.,:e yoc "EXCEL" scn·ice. Ir >~er dc:ilt'r t!o~s not h:l\•c them in s1cck. write us for nnme or nearest d<!alt'r. 
;;~~~~:~::~h:;:::~t~~~::·pd~l~r:! Parrker & Monroe Ltd 
•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• i:;r.od tblo1;11 In 11tore for lnduatrlo11 ' • ., 
, and ro r the Pro,·lncc or :'.'\o\·a Scotia ", , . 
t - - . • ....... . I ~ <SOT~r-Mr. Wolvin. u may not be Sole Agents (' 
~lo_n_o_o_o_o_o_o_.0.-0.-041119'00 i::~11en1lly known. 111 ''lce-preoald~nt •. 
0 I 'and man11glng director of the tfull(ax / 
I F a h. · ' IShlpynrd~. an lndu!ltry orgunl~d In ••••••••l!Bll•••••••ll••···~······· IS ermen • ~::~~:!.8• ~ir.ll~\·u;~~~:ln~:~~ ~B \~~ I I I u ·rbese ... ~iontrenl. u-- '1 WAS PROPERLY FED UP WITHI : . ~:;.~~tt~r~I nh;~:~ l~l~rr:~::,;~1:11~:; ' ii' RAINOCl(O,o· ATOC'IOJ I se Products. The "Shimmi Shake" ' Jnnltor WWI not there .• $Ix m~n. t"n- 0 . l 0 
l SEW YORK, :'.'\.Y., April 5-Cborgos ~ • HIS MASTERS IN ARMCHAIRS ~~~ :; :~: :::!:~:~ ,;:;eth:r;:~~~~ ~ I~ that w" re,·elry relsned nlgbtl)• along h111l betn In the rrowd, hall bt'en the -- 1 
l 
,, u k' "O \\'hit , .. ~.. d hOtlt hi rnct. but wa11 "i;le:ane1I oul" 
,,ew . or 11 ny c •II/ mo e rrunt.lni; royolCI' l!'I !lOJlUlar 1111orl lo Conlin. men on bread cot! wa1cr. :->ext . LADIES & GEN·'I'CI 
In sermon sunda)' by ltev J ohn • ., . esrl) In the (;olme. The i. nltor .wa11 o ~ . 0 
. Knn~:111. 1 ho 1101t1 sell {?'Om $S to $J., d:ay Woltll breoikfast \\'Ill! 11crnd lhl'rC ollll at larl(l' 111.. lt!ill torl\lnl\lc n 
Roach Stratton. or Calvary Bnptlat • . . . NE"'ES"' s m"LE"' ('hitrch. was , not newt1 to Unlte.i end the state Jln)'l! a houoty or $1 2u, were ~cmc mutter hi~~ of r.iutln) lo lfUC'tt~ were ~keel on t:huri;es for o l n ·1. 1, • :S . ; 0 ~\ates Proillblllon eoforcctnent lf(tntl ror e:ach 111;ulp. lbelnit dcprlvell of jht'lr l1>odcr11. ond, r;umhllni:; on t ae Lord'11 Da~·. I ~ l\IODERATE PRICES 
here. Jame!! Shevlin tedcral prol\lbl· I -- 11\·en tl'll minutes ••Y the JciJI author· I 
Ion eororcemeut or rtre commented A Bacholor'11 Union _llll-<t bl'!.'n rormect 1111'!'1 to "cat or nrtcr the co1ue· Divorce Pro~eedings I FINISH 
to-nlcht Rev. Roach Stratron had In l.oruln. :->. Y .. thl' Ar:1al11;:unat"d Quen~e,;• tbo 11rl~oner11 ntl'. 
mode ""MIODnl ln\'cstlaolloo:i of " vlc1>" Brotherhood or Connrme1I Buhelora o DURABILIT"' 
.. ~ h L , . d T 1 .... n urhe•c of ~arlMraa:th 1111~ 1 D • 
condllloos ond round 011~ that cock- w rombnt t c eap •car 1tnge111. 110 r'Ourt~en Japane111" women and three 
... I d t hlld 1 l n,tllulf'4 .\tUon I Lalla, hlj;bballa, IUld whlike)'ll atralghl mem.,..,l'!I nrc P ei;c no tQ e1cort c ren are u .. -.. lino:. a rerlernl Ile· .. 0 QUALITY 
wcro sold freely ond tbnt "llootchlk the 11ame girl home t,...lte without ap- c:llllon nl San Franclllclo a.'I to whether J.onrlon. March .O.-Con~euelo 0 
. I or ti I b d l •n . 0 l th • l II b d ti Th Spenre'I ('hur1•hlll. Duchl'!lll or Marl- D VAi UE 
cot"hl" "Shlmml Shake nnd •·rhet'k l>rD\a 1<' 0 u an no . 11 ... > 11 or n9t t~ "10 e e1>0rt" . e 1 ,, 
to , C.:beek" were tlan~d openl\' In la~"r l~an 10.30 'PJll~ tr tl1ey \llolati women ca.me to the t.:nltetl Stat<'!I borough 0111 rormerly rnn .. uelo \ 'An- 0 
b 
• olthcr nled•e lbl')' are 11ubJeclM to 3 •ome time 1111:0 to Join Lbelr hn1'h•nli• derhllt. or ;o>;e\\' York, bH hron11ht I 
vorlou11 care and ca nre11. •· "' "'I' • .. Are to be found 1°n tine or $&. The men ha,•e not rurnl~hed eJl!INCh • ult ror re11tltut1011 of ronJ111u1 
• -.---'o • I _....__ I proof tD thf' lmml~rallon au&llorllle11 right'<" It wu11 ll'arned to-day. I 
Bolshevik Advancing r A bu~glnr \\' l\O b~d n UXl·rllh wait- lhal they came Into America le:tally. Sult .. for "rt'fttltull~n or ~onJnital 
Along The Black Sea Ing ror him aroun-l lhe ("()mer while Attorn,>'11 ror the Japan111e nualntnln rtcht.., 011111;.llv 1 .. p, llmln:ar> to di-
• be did hi~ "Jobs" hos been nrre;ited In lhnt the zufn haYt! licl'n In t'ie country vorc:e In British t'tlllrt". The duke and n 
1..0NDO:->. April 6-0o the C'11uca1-~ Anitlta, l'al. IJe I~ t"·onty-two lon11: enough to est11bll11h n reaJdence, duc~s:: hnTa ll•ed 11e1Pratel)' •'aco-C' 
Inn front tho ao111hevlkl are ndvanc- n11rs or 11ga, a c01fc>1ts «radulllc and theretorc their wlve11 anrt children ltOS. Jil ROBERT 
lnii; along tht Black Seo towards :->o- lived 111 r. lc11dlng hottl, He odmlttl'd !lhould bt 111tmllLC•I. I -·----o · 
. houpkaJa, northweal O( Tonapu. nine or tile robMrl•. . Dond11 an1l • Taking i:dvantnge or the Cus- • . 
accordln1 tt> 110 otrlelal 1tatement other •ecurlU<'l1. t.uh, 1etm1 and furs And apartment h°¥1'e teMnl t'le· tom1 Act, the Australian F~dera) TE · 
•ont oul by lbe SoYlet Oovornme1.1t at "''ore recovered to the vatue or $04.000. 11boned Lhf Ly~n. Mus .. Poll<'!! on a Gover n ment has declared ih2r 1 UPLEION 
Mo'ICOw lodoy. I --· , rerent Sunday that •ht> could not Ond German goods are prl>h ibiteJ im-1! :Lfl 
11--- I A hunger 1trlkJ~l the Ptirt- the Janitor anol she thoutflt ho wu 'ports. German p ublications a r c jl 
MA \'ENCE. A.11rll 6-Frt-ncb ttoopa land. Oregon. Jan e pnaooere pla,-1n1 l!Oker h1 the baaement. ·rhl•. nbo p rohibited from entering the Ct i iii•• 0 ente~d Frankfort and narmataclt 'en- became dl•1runte4jj:\41.~nir; HrH4 or courae, would ~ on lnrr1n1ement Commonwe:ihh. ti \1': 
cou11terln1 no reeh1tance rrom tho Ger- baked hurl lnstJarl}eek or <'hOllfl. or the blue law• of MauachuAetlf'l'l. · -- ..,..,Ul\...nM ll\ 
••o..i-.1>41..,IMl•<>41 .. 0._o()o(l_O~~ m11• rorce1 In theae l11'0 litl&. 1The rlu1leader1 were put In 1011t.ur .o the captain aent a 11cauiut to tht. \ D\ 'ERTIBI!: IN ':U IC AUYOCAT I • -Wll.C· "iUJ\'Ul".t'l'li .. ' . . ~ 
BABBITT'S 
BORAX SOAP 1776 POWDER BABBITT'S LYE. 
Best Value · for Y-Our Monty 
l. 
8»J.D IJT .&LL OlflOll 8TOtU:8 .UD H ' l.ll. t\' 0 11l,t:t4AUICK. 
-Th8 61.obe Trading Co·, Ltd. 
lllS1'111Dt'Tl1'0 U 18!'111 







Th Trading C~mpan~ ·has paid I 0 .,.... e~ni. 
Divide ds· annually fer ei~flt jeais. 
1 




~ 1 I I 
. . . 
I 
Eight pe~ cent. Interest Guar:a"teFd per Ann·um, 
e!lyablf in . half yearly :instalments.I · "rinci.pal re-. 
~-y,~bl.f tn ge.'d i.n .te~ year~. I · · .; _ • 
flollds in all D~nominalio._s ·. lram $5t.oo ·-ttr$1M.88 .. 
. . 
,. This .'Is ·Your o.Wn. Busiftess 
. 
The oppor unity : to Invest · in these paying Companies is open to F. P. U. .. 
Members nly. Make 1920 the Banner year ~for Investments, and help 
. . 
yourself by assisting the Union Companies to give you the efficient-service 
. l 1 
~ • • I 






EVENING ADVOCATE,' ST~ , JOHN'S, 
' l ' 
tt <J. O:. o: o: o: c: o: o: o~ o: 01:0: .0 : o: o: o: o::o:.o: o:~o~ ·o:o .o:.:o:-q 
Yl P. 
:.: Fishermen' . Re ad . Th.!.~ t. ; ~· Gosslp of a --· ·~inkrnd talb or linlc ei.. bP.t 
• zi It is proaable that berore the pf4turcs from t. .a.m., when be 




















Muffling Motor Engine~ : · formally summond to the . Privy diftlcult part of film rroduction ii; ~ .Council by the King, though in performed, not in the studto: but 
1 
- - ~ 'the cn~c or tt member-of the Royul in the study.'' Mr. EUwar~~ told 
Docs awav w ith the n ecessity o f u s ing the o d ~ Fnmily no formnl swearing-in ccr- me the other day when I met him 
f.l:ihront'd mcrtle m u ffle r . which take s up spa c, ~ cmon y tnkes ·pince. This s tep toking a holidny-at n cinema!I 
~ecomes ru ty a n d soon w ears o ut. ~l would hove been token some time "Ev~ry det:iil nr A film pin\' must 
~: :igo hnd ir nor been for the war. be perfected as 11 mind picture be· 
0!' and the Prince will become a mem- fore it is materiafaed as n :'i~n I ~ ber of th i~ Council nr A rather ricture in front or the came:a." I lH :\'T "'TAND FOR THE LEAKY MU -FLER TJL\T I ALWAY GIVlNG TROUB~. 
·1 he sc rct of th is n ew d~_vicc Will be giv n 
w 1he tm ncr of any motor e n g ine for the sm II 
~um llf ~~.00. 
111-.ullation can be done in fifteen minu es 
:rnd ~o5ts pr:icrical ly n o th in g. 
FM f u rrher pa rriculars 
H t more advan.ced age than ha!.l been • cw • \. 
ni cus!o~nry in .the case of the Sov- Arter mcmori7.in~ the -'lntiro 
a ere1gn s sons in the past. nccion or a plav M.r. Edwards 
' · e 4e o ' l 
o rehears~ each seen~ alone i:1 his 
: · So for no ~·oman has ever been rC1om bdore startini work in' tho ~ ndmitted to the Privy Council, studio. The actual "taking" of a 
P though how long it will remain a film which has entailed .i.,! 
~ masculine preserve is very proble- months' -laborious p~tio 9i1 
i:i matical, since in the event of a ten occr.tpfes Jea t11Q o 
o woman M. P. becomin~ a Cabinet Many tqt!!ptiag ~ 
(; Minister she would presumably bo abroad~ai 
• • • • 00 0 0. · sworn of the Privy Council. fro~. o 
\ d t Oif • .o. art, fer o J.. VOCa e I e The lates t titled shopkeeper is to bis' ,, 
0 .• :~ 1•11 I011..1nd wky 0 be Lady Bingham. wife o.r Major- ~l'ldi" 
~ · ~ General the Hon. Sit Cecil BIO&• ,_~al 
· " ' ·' .... .... .... ..... ·o ..... . ,.. · -. .,.. ..... ·o ·o .,.. -0 ·o ·o ·o ..... :o ........ ""' ham. who 'will. I hear, open a I\!\~ o c v v v " v · "' . .. • ·"' . ......... v • • ·"' • • • • ·" • ... . ... - shop in the \"Vest·end in the Sprh* 
- t She is sister-in-law ol the Earl it 
(
'111$Mi!iiWiD .P .a........... I .... . Lucan and the Duch~ or A~ 
' corn 1 Here's ~ ' . • • • • Wile • v ~ ~ Herself ~ne of the best-dressed 1 United KinJdom, however · lmJU 
Y ' women in SociCt)', her lUSte and ad- . by means of the motor CiGemO., our \' ice should prove invaluable to het 1 ore practically compkte. "The ~ 
S • f c:i tamers. She was former!)' Mp->. i idea," l\\r. Herman Darewski &old • prtng Cllnunce ''· and is one or the ml\ny me. "is that e\•erv village shall 
: . behutifur American women in Eng- have its week I>· cinema day like!!~ SHOES · 11ish societ1•. every country town ~ its rnarket ·~ 
I · , 0 • day. Most \illeges ore too sir.alt Sir ! Sir Howard undoubtedly e,lfc: t· to support n permanent oicrurc ~ l- 1cd many i mprovement~. but he· pn!ncc. but the population is big ~ 
. rnad\!..one g reat mistake. He pub· enou1h to make a. one·night·it· ~8 
lished some of the secrets of the week exhibition of the huest films ~ - They Just Anivcd 
Place the Qld heavy Winter 
Shoes w:\\' back in 1he further · 
corners or the closet- you' ll no t 
need 1hem for some time. 
The wea1her, seems to say 
Spri.og Shoes 
You'll ccrrnln ly want a good 
looking Shoe for Sprin~ wear. 
r Come: and Make Your 
\ election. 
Come. sec whnt splendid Shoes 
WC can gi\•c )'OU Il l ~S.00, • 10.00, 
or ,. t:t.>O. 
Your prin~ipnl trouhlc will be 
in dcciding whtch of the many at· 
t r:icti\ e s tvles to choose. 
All s tyles, in Black nnd Tao 
~~~;R i IONll8E; . LtL' 
THE SHOE MBN. 
Force in n worlt catted the ''Police worth while. It is the intention We can give immediate delivery of all sizes up to 3q Horse-
Code,'' which proved quite its use.- to allot six small towns or villages 
fu! ns a handbook for crominils a:i to each lorry- which will be ft\llr ~ power. 
:i mnnun1 o f ins truction for young equipped with firepro" r box t~ Bridgeport Kerosene engines are leaders for strength, econ-
lcons tabtes. electric generator, cnhles, anJ pro· otny and reliability. • 40 • jector. and will carry an opcr•tor ~ I A friend o f Sir David h\crray a nd u pianist with the latest :inJ t~ Every Bridgeport c:1g inc is backed by a·positivc guarantee of 
told ·rne n good story of the popu· t~st .films. And the motor ciocm;1 " f · b " I l:ir~cademiciAn that is. I think, will work round the circuit. llf1 ~ SatiS action Of your money ack. l ' ' 
c,u11e new. The artist wn:. showin~ r earing once· a week nt ench plec11 lJ!t There is a Bridgeport for every size boat. 1 
I' n lady vis itor over his Hn.npshirc nil :he year round. sho,1;in~. th\} ~ " ud;o one day when he .,;,. f. lm ;n podsh hall ., "honl· ~ • - , . 1.::::1~·E:·~;:,fa~:~:~n·.~~;.lr0:: :~pparn-~$ 11~atrc'Otivd ~he Th JOB'S ST. O·R· ES1 • Limited I • •• 0 clothes wet and will take anvth1ng ~ ' ... was out in the rores t," he rrom lace handkerchiefs to blnnk· ~ • 
e~plaincd. " I had all my matcri11l5 cts at one end and deposit thcin i~ AGENTS. 
Iv. 1th me except an empt)' ca!'vas. I irnncd, aired, anc! neatly folded ~ 
I came upon a subject that Im· n: t~e other. is one of the mony I ~ /iffe.:t} ~ ~C:f) fFk'l) £ : (£::.;SJ &f:le 6?"'"1) /~ ~r.t,.) ~ P~ ~ ~ ~ '1 
. chanted me, and felt I must recor.1 wonderful inventions to ense thel 
j~ I ~as J~erm~ed not ~ ~ burdens of ove~wrought hou~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ba!fled, so I too~ out mv handker· wivc;s now on view a th~ ·Ideal .. ~.;-"J~·+"-o·:-')<·->~~.:..: • .c .. : .. :.~-x> •• ;. ... .;.~,..,...H<tr'.><·~-:-.;.~.> ; .. H·.:.~.:- ·:·r.··>-:· ..... +"'++++++++++•+++<-++++++++++e· 
chief, stretched 1t across my case, Home Exhibition :it Olympia. Con· ... ~.; .. :·->~-->-!-+·:-.,..;.+ ·~-><>-1"0:--i-~<i-+-:-'.!'.,-. .;.-:--:··:·~-: .. >·:•-e.-O.J."f"N ·:· •·+ ·)·=· ~· <- ~·:-',.,.+"""'-v.-t<-tt-oo·>-K-~++++++++ ..... ~ 
1md painted on that.'' The lady trh·onccs which do that • mos t ;; +;I 
looked at the handkerchief an.;\ hated of all domestic durie~. +-=· G s· ~ 
then turned. shocked face to •he ' 'was hing-up,' ' aboun~. lri One n r ;: ~NOWLIV ' ~ ~Wil!i!~!!!!l ....... ,.jim~~---...l •rtisr. "You'll never be able to these you mc rclv place the di.rty I ti 1~ . %: 
wash that paint out,''. she said. dishes ins ide and let the tl\p run It.: ml U 
London tift Insurance Co. 
' . 
The office or the above Company has been 
remove<.! fro m Smyth Building, and is now per-
manently locate d at 330 Duckworth Street, (just 
East or Beck's C ove.) 
London Life f nsuran~ Company 
I • • • · for three minutes. At the end o f ''"" 1 == ++ 
: Sir Edward Clarke is undoubte:I· that t ime everything is deliShtfully :!,* U j IY one of the gran:1 old men of the c!enn, and. if le ft, dries itself j tf. · Ch• td ' 'f • ? d J' d • ' ++ 
I law. I saw him a fe•· dll)'S ago in l\Utomaticnlly. The " R~C'~iv:id~r" ii . I re11 s ..i.!.'t 1sses ~t 11 ... a 1es t! 
Fleet Street.• In spite or his is perhaps the most orig inal o l 1 +(• +<> I e,ighty years, he was walking nil. It consists o f n series o~ com· ;~ . • ...,.. .,, U 
f Along as brisklv as• man of forty. part men ts fixed on to the k,1tchen ~; -~ "j :+ 
And it is nbt very long sinc~· he aoor. The top one contain label: lt l ., ':}~ ' I 
dolkd the grey or the Nn11onal bearing the names " Bul::h.!r, -i..:· • , + 1Guard. !" Baker." ' 'Grocer ," ~tc .. on which U \ i:. ' • ·~ 
I • • • • . the orders are written th~ night I ·:-v : \ "-~ ::--....., Those who have seen the Prince be fore. Hoving rend their ord~rs '!''.~ ' \ ~ ! J ~ 
! of Wales wearing a top-hat ~e· : for rhc day, tradesmen simply in· ~ . , _· iy·~· -.1111 ··~ . ) I I 1 ce-ntl.Y or . have seen .photograp~1:i sert their parcels nnd turn the :: . .i • d 
•o r him will have noticed ttle tilt knob. This 11·ction automatically :: 1 V· · C<>ru;j sing of Wool c;:ergc, Gabardine, fancy Tweeds an 
I on rh~ le f~ temple. A, correspond- Jocks the. outer door. and unlocks 1 :: ._ _t;:.{J '.: l b lack ~nd White Check, beautifully lined and finished. 
en t fu)dS '" tl\ese photographs a the inner one, ond. vice vcrs.n. .;,~ (:' r\ I ~ • . Y 011 collld not purch~ e I y ards of the material those 
solution 10 what he describes as • • • • · · ' :: , ,, f costumes arc made of for the p ticc we arc asking for 
hnt to the bcH .adyant~ge. :·A to me. 1 met it in 9 sweet shop in ~ ~ • ;"I \ *!(' \.'OSlu m"°' comp e tc. '° 
the problem of how to wear ~silk The " farthing club" is a novelty +~ ; , _ . i ~I \ ~ .i' b. I D 
cop.hat. ~an add e1ther dtst~?cti on a poor ·neighbourhood of London. i+:i \~ ··..,_ f' 1'! ""' ~! •1 We m ight add, those cos tumes are a little off style , + 
or de rision to th.e wea •. rer. . thlJ I where there i's R not1°CC in the win- ..... ii .,. ".C"1· .\ \~111 ~-f·'. . I d r h u JI d Offi LONDON CANADA d d b .,.. 'r?~ but with a sl ig ht alte ration could be ma e quite as ion-c;• lCC- ' ' correspon cnt writes, An It e· • dow invi ting patrons to ··,Join our :f. ... "'11 ' ! .. 
:trn l>u<:kworlh trcet, St. John's, Nflcf. I hoves. thos~ who nowd on v~ry ra~<I farthing club-share-out, & I 8!'." :~ l "'"4 \ '.\ Jt?, ~ able. 1->t 
occ11s1ons ave to ~ opt . it to c 111 s uppose it is one way o r encour- +.. I .,,:.:_ \ tl '*~ ; LADIES' MISSES' 
·ht: se 1 \ er y care ful as to llS adJ UStment. oginit infantile thrift an(1 d raw· !:t 1 · · 'J.. "'<,., · i 
_ =r ·= ln the P~rk_ there appear to be ing business at .the same time. ;.: , :::·~ /; ,' .v.~·;; .. ~ j Range lrom Range from ++ 
ry , three .variauo.ns. Some we11r the . Bu t I don' t e nvy the shopman h is ~~ --.... ,..... ... ;'1 I 
f
ot:ioc:: ::::Jocio• l 1oc.oco· oc::1oc::===11 hat s lightly "!tcd over the le ft book-keeping'. .;+ ~ ~ ~ • $3 90 fO $8 80 
... eye, a fte r the manner o f the "'+ . • . , 
} o Prin9C's pictures, o thers p.:rfectly • •• • t': . J 
· >.\)NTS, V \RNISi( U "'alght, and a rew ~li•htly ,;lted .M'. W. E. john•~• · kn~wn to ;".·~· rl ++ • 
1 0 over the back of the hcaJ . This friends and enemies a ltke ns. +-lo Bargain .. : 0 and P.aintcrs' Supplies ~ his t way is seen on thf' S tock Ex- " Pu syfoor:: tells me thnt \Yhen u D chan~e. At Eton the boyli wear- his job wns the tr11ckihg or liQh?r U • 
o P .\ l~"T" l TOP CRACR ·: ·. ·r~ · , ·~ .• .. !' ·.\ .. · '.: i;- hflck of 1 outlaws, he employed as dFputies :t. l ~ \'Alt'Jl,' H I SHINON I their hei.~ ., . . . . ~ -.ct Negroes as well as . .... Made of Wool Tweed, 42 inc~s lo n g. with large Patch Pockets and Belt. FJLl.ER. ' DRIERS 0 • u • wh11c men. : .: .:;~ 1 .. one o f the t! VARNISH : TAIN8 COAL TAR O A hatte r who was fitted mi'ny most ~enlous "''~S Bill Pablo, who H WFiTTE LiAD · I SOLlGNUM o distinguished heads with 19p· now hvcs ~n hi!\ ~ort)"ncre form I U A] I • Q! 6 ~ t} 
oD ~t~~EE'~'N~ . I PAJNBR?'°AH~ VARNI H ~ ha1s says: "A ta ll hat should ae,~- ne~r Bsann1ng, 1Cad~1.fordnel•P·,, rYPa•bnl~ IU ()11(~ })r lCC ~ • ~ 1~ .. , ., • ., .u;, r.io. -er be worn with a fjlt over ' the was n ,errano n 1 n ~ • " '"·-> ~ 0 Pl'RE PU'""Y ('OP0 ER PAINT · ' · . r t that at one ++ ~ · i 1 4- the right e>•e: A man. with 11 ton~ 1! 15 a curious ~c . . "''"'+ 0 J L' •ted N ~ oval face ~hould wear it slightly t1nte he hated White' mt•n hko DOIS· :. n Y 8 lml UmSA;f. Call or Wrile For Cnt.aJogue and .Price Li t. 0 over the back of the head, so tb•it on. H is hatred of the whites a ~osc I , •-.. · ~ · OL'TPOnT ORDERS PROMPTLY A'ITEN.DED TO. Q the brim in front has an upw.1rd from t~e fact \~at h~ was JI neigh- - -~- .. - -- ·-o inclination. This also applies tt1 bour of the Indians w~o "'ere plun· • j D HORWOOD LUMBER COMPANY Lfd ] stout men. For the ordinary per· ~cred, debauched, ana maltreated + G lf:NOWT:<1Ua. 
o lfl ' • son the m'ost effective way is the in . a s.candalous manner by the • .Lt J.~,; V, 




0 OCl:IO:I~· • • ~J::llO - .,.o.~ There i$ no keener picture en· 0 '~'Test .c.-1, t ra I UC ( w~.rt I ID ores 
...., - - - thusiast in this country than Hen- ~very article or lusury Imported 
' · i rv Edward'I, the w~ll-known 11ctor- lnto. or t>Jtpc>rt~ rrorn. C'M't'llo·~lo· U -·rnnr!IO,t1.tu.11M.wl'd.trt "' f 
Ad .. Focato t I producer, whOSC 1-test ftlms hue \-.ltt ltt D0 11' llUbJetl to a llD pet CIOt . tt . •+ ·++.;. >t+·• .. >+-OO+t-o-+ttt+++tt+!t!:!+!!t!!t 
" ·' "' I placed him in the rront rank. He l tax. I m;;;;~~.i~tt-4-+++++++tttt++tt+.+t-'t'"ttt 
., 
THE EVEN ING ADVOCATE 
. 
ST. JOHN'S. 
<~~i ··11 J O Ern ,\. YORK, "fll· kn01\U 
~) \ hu•lnt>1' man of Portland, lit., 
. I 
Lon&sboremen Refuse Offer I ~:i===im:=tm:tmimi=m 
Al a largely attended meeting or I  
lhe 'Longshoremen·• Union lul night I 
the otrer or an Increase or 16 per 
' que11L lror an 1ulvance, was unnnlmous - 1 
ly turned down. Tbe rollowlog scale 
, I "ho i.ay ht ittl-i h\l'ntr rearc Qeneral Post Off ice 
I 11ou nct<1 on four hollle of lfanl11t. 
O~lnres hf' l'!tll 11ow 4.llll three 
l 
FOREIGN MAIL& 
) onnger and lui 
1
' FOREIGN MAILS 
Mails
1 
per S. S . . MEIGLE 
for Cnnada and the United 1 States will be closed at the 
General Post Office on Wcd- j 
nesday evening, the 7th inst., 
.t 8 o'clbck. Mails for Gr~ar l 
Britain by the .. Sachem., I 
direct \\1ill be closed Sarurdr,y 
evening, the iOth inst.. at 8 
v'clock. 
1 cen~ In wa1cs. made by the mercb-1 
• 11.nUI In response to Uu~ recent rh 
was presented by tbe «mi>loyera to 
:..---------------', sbow tbnt tile! coat of lh'lng bad In-:++ 
crcaaed only about 16 per cent. since :: 
, Inst ye:i.r. or approximately tho s:imc +-o-
W. HALifYARD, 
Act. Mi . Posts & Tclem-aphs 
Gene al Post O~ce, 
Ap ii 6th, !!HO. 
amount ns tho advance ol!'ercJ: I ii 
I . 19 19 l t:!U • !-~lour. 3 s141ncs . . . .. . $3.80 $UO, :i 
Pork. 6 Iba. . . . . l.li! 1 80 +i 
Butter. 3 lbs. . . . . 1.:11; 1.47 1 i: 
Ten. ~ lb. •.• • • • • !:i :lU I ++ ~Jolaans, 1 gal. . . l .:?O l .IO U 
I 00 ••• Potatoes, 4 gal•. .. 1.00 • I ,.., 
Cabbage, 4 lbs. . . 48 80 :: 1 Fish. 4 lb'!. . • .. . . 48 H >+ 
~lllk. i pints . . . . . . 70 14 a 
Kero. Oil. 3 quarts • • 30 II " 
Coal. ~ ton . . U6 2.IO tie 
!tent . . . . . • • • • • • • 1.00 J.00 
Thi• ts suppo:ied '° do a 
six. ror a week, and a1 WUJ 
tokes Into eoulderatloa oa 
nec:eHltles. Out of IJatlr; 
Postal Telegraphs, ")am now nble l l> ent three ·'flUArl! ::::~d l~:.!0:-!»:. 
__ • 1 mr..its .. .i dt.Y Cor the 1t,r111 tlmr h 1 t•·o week to pro'l'tde clo&bllal'. p 
Yt".irt-. wu the enui:mtlc 11totcmcnl( listed aa Collon: 
T ende(s n rc requesred for t he 1•1&1!e recenth• by Jo•cpb A. York. 
supply or Five Thon~nd 2 P in Wl!ll·ltno1\ n bualn~, man llDll hl~hl)' llan. lllt ... 
C'roesarrns Dimt>nsions. R I 3 c k rellrcc:ttd citizen ot Portla!ld, Malnf'. Sdlt or Clotbe11 .••••. $%0.IO ULM 
t Soruce sound t imber 4 x J inches. I ••1 am.now alxty-nln,. yeara Qf ni;e. Sult or t'ndenreoar t .!10 S.IO 
' . • a"id In a ll 111y lire l hn'.'e nC\·er run ·Pair Boots - eo 9 oo 
42 inches long. bored per pattern ;i . r<»~ ~ 1•1ct'lclu~ tbnt 1 t·ontlder In a · • · .. • • • · ' ·" · I 
wh.ich cnn be ohu. it'lcd on nppli- cliu.s wltr1 Tilnlar. I hn\ e Ju t rtn· Woman. oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiliiiimii=~;i.i~iii;le;; 
cation ll t my offic::. l111)cd my rourth bottle and thl ntt'dl· '° yard'! Flnnnel · · li.!ifl lli.OO rra 




l• LOC' & I ~Ul! 
D' . RI k S i:rrale. L hoJ>('i-. Hf' Ides 1tnl11ln;:; 11lx- Pair Boot11 • • a.Oil .. ~ £dHJ ~~.,d t i1:;~;:·~:s.,, in~~es. 5't[:~. \~~11:t :lu~;::1 !~rc~~!~~:;rJ :n~~~ 1 hf::1 :! • hltdrrn. I 
• cs Ion~. bored p::r pnttcrn. r.11 o r t wenty ycur11 younr;er. lloya;' Sult · · l .';.O•l ::I.IHI, T'1<' J.'t'llcll:111 ~· t<'am whlrh Delivery rnke n :11 the tclc~r;i ph .. ,.'or the Jllllll two nar11 I luwe h~rn UndctTlol'alL'll · · · J.r.u :: ::,',·won thl • 11eason· d1amplt11111hl11 wlll 
"tore Gencrnl Posl Office l')r :\I In n ml,.t•r:i hly run ... 10"''11 t·o1ulltlo11. :; yards ,...,011nel . . . S.iG i.:in h ! clln"d at Woo11' .. . Wc11l En I rc,.lanr· 
!:11rJ11 from b1uw'11 llr .. s.i; .. with 1:tn· ,r.. "" 
crul rnri;•1. • I 1•1 the man)• ri~kA a111l t•otnona In 9laltllis l,14111.: 
• • . . • 111111 wa11 1·om11rllt:cl 11 1ll10rL um~ nito 5 yards Calleo . . i .;r. • ·11 
the Rn1lwav S1a11on. o r n t th:: Lo s;ivc 1111 all Ide.a or hu Inf'!.• ~ 1 ,, u :.... tin! to 11l1t' t. 
wharf (}~ the Nor1h S ide or St. \•,:i_-; 100 \!.'():lk to tool. nt1cr llllYlhlng. - pairs Uoots . . . . llHIO l.l.110 1 --<>-
john's H arbor on or before l\;uv I " NJ.'< nt<r,•ou<1. \\ tlrn .1111. h11d no 4 1HIC· I - ! Th~ fi. F. S. will I.old a Ralc in 
:?5th flt{'. 1111'1 1111trcrcd mu ... t 1111 1li.! tlm , '!1::.i1t1 $10!1.4::; t !-c P~sh\•(t:rian llnll on Wcdnt"fl-
. ~tt'l ln1ll,:e~11011. So111c day• I woulll · 
Tenders to h e adJrcs:-ed :o 1:iC f.t H'tlr l't!lY nnqhl nt: : 111 f:ii·r 1 w·~ . d1r, April 1 llh. nt :i.:m. Lady 
. ~ Th'- 111e.rchnnlJ1 \!.Ill be gh•cn tlll th- H · a.- - k'ndl.... ..i 
nnd opened in ffi )' office 'l:l Arni a•rot .I t;> t'nt h<'<'au-c I knl'w 1 wnuhl ~ nrns '~ 1 y con!';C!n fcu to 
15 th instant. >Uft'l'r atl ·r'>urcl. Sometime!! I hnt! l:ilb l!lbl . lO further t·om;ld('r tbe mat- open il 4Jl7,ll 
Tl)e Dc r anment is not iloun J. 10 "ut•h t-e,·c~11 <'ra:npln~ pJ1l11'< nfl<·r e .11- ter. and If no b:mcr tc rm11 arc oll'cr· , --<>---, 
I d i:i;: t hnl I wouhl almo~t tllc My ed by them. lhc Union will 111c<:t nntl Tiit! C'.C'.C' Oltt ('omraile" are N· accept the OWCC\t nor 1\ny rcn ~:-. 111·ne Wl'rl' all un 1tru11;; and the lra11t ded dc whut action will b-' 1 
n \\' It) '-"TO....,. t '· hu: \!. C>uld \\'lr:'Y mt' uud 1 ll'\'H - takc:i. 011e11l111t 111elr roonH 10-nfl;ht \I.Ith n 
• • ". 
1 
'· r uuJd r~t a i;-ood nt~ht*l4 ut.nrt .i41••ep. --· 1 hlr: card tournurnl·uc. Th~ ~ln1e ~t;irth 
upennlendcnt. In fatt I jtM 10111 lntl'ru:Jt It\ (.'\'Pr\'· OBITUARY at s.:11 o'dock. 
Lhlni; 1111 t wa" i:rca1ty dl~courasell ' -
--o--- n111r hlllllll' \"OU wtll 11robahly nnll I nated. poll"' 
Tltc tt::: r. Sordello '' hkh w,i;i rr.· i~"'""· 111:,i:uzint't' bml p111•er11. W1'r r.•:s:: Vea,,.,. pea 
t·rn1ly towl'1l hatl llftl'r helni; &'<horc not 1:ollr1·t thrm 1111 amt pllu:e thl'm In e r • •II,~ Call 
nl lh<' 11•rt:m :m1i w111 i;o In dot'!.; In n :i c~lnl'4'·Wcrnl<kl.' lf<'tllonal lkK1kra,.,.? F~Uo SAf'D' A 
rcw dnr11 for au on·rhnull11;; natl lt is 1•11 1prnor. h1>!1l11 1111y 1111ml~r oC "' j£I- ......... , .Ill 
e mu repair!!. honk • null I• r;111I{)" 11101 t·•l rrum unc 
. -~ -. • r room tu awllhrr. j 
, ·~· S1»1rkll111: Ginni(', .. h.d l lo,1 I· l 1·t-:n ·11:: JO!l~~O/I.', Ll~llTJ-:n. • 
<"11 a.l\l3 11uln1al11 or tC>•tn.,h fru111 I City 'Club <;.1rn;:-. 
flan l'Y ic Co. anJ h.ul to put lnhl 11\.. I 
llr< ton for rc11nl:n, hns .. alkJ ~"~ 
tla llf.1x. St Joh ~'s 
I O\'t'r r.1y t.011 lltlc>n. • I I ''The ordlnury trr:it-:11111L r.1llet1 to J \.\II:'\ l'f:'rEl!l' SC'll \I. \J. \ , The C'. l~.U. are J-01'1111;;: n ilan ~c r.t PE')SONAL 
1 uo m o 11n,· l{ood. and 1., J ha.it rrad •l• There clletl C.l the C1•nJral llu"t•ltal their A:'hl!lnrx lO·hl~h l. T he b:itt·1t- I\ I tn•ny islateot(\nt• trom prop1l' l kno" :tl I p.ni. Yt:llPrdn)• on' of the nao~ t Ion bantl wfll rurnll'lh th~ llttUft ultd ~ • 
• h t re In PN!laud "'ho h-.11 bern hene- TesJll."Ut•d and belOl''-'<I or t'ie )tnronlt• nn tmJo)•nble t ime I" expec-tNI. . C'uutulrl •• J . n~·:in who ha!< h::•1l Ill I 
Postal Telf g rapbs ~~,:i~. l•}~!~n~n;~. 11 dekcnl0d,e,~ ,10orghn•e1 .. ~~lrfl community In St. John·11 iii t!ie pe!rio:i j -o-- (•tr l'Om<' wrol\$, '-• !\till 11n:1hle 1·1 rf-·~· cJf J:iui • l'At $ h I I n h c Sr. r t h ll < ' llllm' dull~-- I•~ JtU'1rd Ill the St:ltlun. · 'l';l!:it It \I Ill ilo, for 1 h.·l'"' Jim·. J>I>· • -"' ~ ~ra • a a a . e.ll o!- · • ,mr o :- 11er 111: c·:-ew Cl t ,1e t 
• ~ Il l 111 I I I flit d 1 c· WH1;1u:,\ S unch1r em! b; virtue o t J lcc11 a new lrn"r 011 lift'. I nm 11 3". lowed a . hrief lllne1~ i:n l :l ~erlo1u1 oi•- ~:iblc I. left for thlllr homr• In tlll' 1 l'O 1 n t >t n~ c >Y Oii· llhlt' to hok '4Clt'r m~· work u 11 ·iull. tralfon whlt·h 1111,1 1o ho undertnk •11 o:!l:mrt~ lay IM l l'\'tmlnt;'lt tr::iin t:ntl •l:thle Powt'r. C1>11 •I. T. :>.tnph)-, lhe ~lotor Cur Acq1 Hlllti 01111 1!111 l!ic 
T e nders ar~ request-:d for lhc ll~I n•·1·cr felt h tor In my life. l am tn Che hope11 ot ii.n•ln& hill life. De- ot:1u·11 wlll go <.out thl ' mornln3. r iard Ill the Centrnl F'lre H:lll , hu.-. St John's ~tunlrl111i1 Council "' a!I eo1 · 
t~A~ l~~·~~~liv~~~~ :nJ" ;~C~lth:~~"~~~~!~'>~~~:a':i: ~~~ t·ea~ed \\"as born In C'un:ida :!J yi•ars1~·· , · . --u..,- r.I !> b~l·n In.II po.e<I for t't~ l :>'<l fl! \1· rower<' I to runke certoln ltul~!t :md 
fe:llr. I eat a nJt!>l'lt: I want ~nd ago nnd 11uved un1kr 1ha C'.in:1dlo11 The l..a1llc A .. o.:ln~f1-n or Cochr:inl' lluy14• Herniation~. 
OD or ~fore A\ay .25th. Spxifi· n9"er fttl a t ouc:h of lndts•Uoa. I colon ll.!I :i Prhate, hi~ numl14•r belnir St (.'llllr<'h "in hul.I c pa111r> i.ale In -<>-- in; IT t<:-\OW~ llllll ol a meeting 
attioa can be Obtained OR appli· ~r thoqbt there w .. a Dtecllclae 141.I08. \\"hilt> IMn~ here he bad the the I. ·-tlUr i! Hoom thh nrternoon. to ' lr, Ot'IJ. F'J Orlmr l' o f the \'n'oll or the St. John's lllunlclpnl Council 
Tenders lo be a.Sd~ .. t 
0
c:.;•di: n;:daoto mucla SOCHI. and I respect of the whole body or eut.:ler.a be rollo...d hy n ron ~en nt lS o'<:lo.·k. 1'rn1llng Company, 11rrh·ct1 Crom [>()rt held uw l Sth dnr or March A. D. 19:0 • 
.-r before de 15th aast . .... , •Ya..! ltYa i:-:e &!lpaeb11~ta wbo were .. 0 ,.<', tht>re" and aook a I ___ _ __ l 'nlo n }e:cterdny b•"?ns: i;one t l:e:.i the Collo"•ln~ rults 11nd rf'S\llflllOn.J D.'1 11c w. 
I bOaad to l lac .. Mid le a. .ro•a•• ;:!" 11 luYely lnt.ereiit In all thlni;.s fl•'rluln- Pl'LES Do no t ttUtrn lmmedl'ltcl)' ur>on hh rcu1rn ltn d·1y• wora Pil 11cd, eonftnned and or!Jtred 37:?, lJlgb)', :-0$. 
-· ~- .. , .. I • • • J a.riothrr d.,Y•llll r bl J( I I lO E t ...... ubllah- tl· I ~ q draalmt q r.o the O.\\.'t .A. D11rln11 hl11 Illness lt c:.blua lUC<ld· nc:o rnm 11 illlr(' "'· ni; t r 11 nc- o ""' 11 • • 
llljitlli't mwa &lie C!Ollll•-... wu atten:lct! h,. the llt!l!l m••ll•·~I 1n1:. "" 1il"Ot.rud· lnnrt nnd thl' t.S.A Mr. Orlmt!' (I) St'CllOn C ot llle nules and Rc;;u· FOR ~[r,~~""""'~~~~~..;;.;.;;..:..:.:::: .. :,:' I . .. •Y I hi: I'•••, t-:o I 
•'. ,men Jn the dly. lln•I hml lhe t·on-1 - curirlrnl ope:-. ('!!nit" OUl In the Whit<: Star lln!lr I lnllons ~O\crolni: the, USf' or "~cli;bh11:," (;% um dfew'g PoOthallers at.ant caro or JO\·ln-: trlend... l..efl to f f,P, Cl~"(·, tnn~~nt •Ill 1e1~:!,."; .,.':':1ug:.; Baltic from ~:ni;land 1'berc 'ier c Motor C11r. matte the Ullh d.1)· or a·hot:.l!. d1al11, tan• 
I t .. ~ 1 • . 11 .. ""'' "" el"l""''r ~11ro _ yo11. ""- ~ '"'" • II o ,· ... r 3.000 f'l)Uen .. ers on the 11hf" , ?.lily A n l!'ll , Is herchy rerenl- ~rnr. •\1r t11rt•1cr 1 I 111)rt 
_ I mourn n "" t t) ure a. w •owe·• I d.t•·•-,.,., 11r •:.1 .... 11..,.,, & to<"' 1-. .... , ~ 11111 ,..., '" " 
................ •• .. _. • 
8
...-_ alst,r. Mr21 Albert Stihlrf', rive unde 'loronlft. ~m:> • hoit fR'fJ Ir )nti ..... ,,,,.," thJio which arrived al ~CY. York. Mt. I e.I nnd the folio"' Ing sub~tllulr,tl to Al,;ll.\!lt 1.d1R1:W. l r ~ • 
-- ua - All rewa .,..._ i • 11apo1raud~e!c..~pwPA:. "'"••i:• C 1• I r lat ala1lt, tile medal• Meu1"11. A. Michael. AlherL Mlchnrl . · r Ul"ll enjoyed the trip nnd 4i loot(- t 1er or: I 
ranted to t•e members or L. Andrew•. R. Jo"et•h. w. l\lfchllf'I unit The Yo -Ad lur; ' 'orr well, I (6) D111tlni;nl.·hl11s; n111rh provhlcd by , WANTED-.\ <:ood C di~ team wblell won tho football two <'OUIOlrl.c. S. and A . .. 'uour. It 111 Un g 8ID$ , o , lb!' C'ounc0 lndlCitlltlJ; the rcglll· :lf\lllY to MH$ JI )) l:f:lll. I 
~-·•·w .... :Amerlcu Au- chlnsplonalllp laat "acuon, by \ 'lee- likely lh~l the hotly ".'II II<' ltt"O~ to the . Company I More Ptomaine Poison lt'rt·d numb<'r ot the t·ur l\U re~· Pince. Fort• t Ito.,, lel• 
felNI~ AaloelatloD' aact not buecl OD PN». R. o. Rnu or the Society, •·ho dc-cew;rll a lwmo In < nnat111 for Inter· __ • l1>ltrcd und )lccn:.1ed "holl be houra or 6 and s r ui 1~(.?0tl 
ave ldMlupporWd dal•• <'onaratulated the pla)l'rll c 11 their mcnt by next ai:lllni:: or the K~·h'. 111111 !To l're .. rnt "Tlif' Gnnalilrr1-' ' To·nhrht • • -- r.1cd on thl' "nltl car In front nn1l _ 
' ' hi& ~ol dler frl.-nct 111 tl·e d t\· Rrc '1 Or lnte to,·ernl cases or PlOml\lne renr thereof In 11omc con1plc11ou<1 
1 
L'OR Si\( .E _ Tit" <.-·" hno ~ HUDBON J'tcOrda rueat good 110:-k. Mr. 1 ... Munn ""II" elected lo " that d . ~I I" • I. • Ill- t 11oh;onln~ hue o1•c11rred In lbe city i." l' - • ..- "' 
......., abUltr than an)' other ttar hu captain. ~r. J , lrvl~ ... , ·fc:c·rAptaln: ~:x ;:~nos .i;:;:11l~t' ~:>''~" 1~1 .. ! A •·ory a ttrar tJ•e hill hru hetn pre- the ruull or people o:.itlni roods Qf plftC''. : .. ('hallenirrr." t i; I f'~ •.. ,go.~ 
e'er 1bown. TbfY ha•e stood CM ~Ir. R. lnnrs Seaet1try and :\laJor ry r • "' " ' n .. lrart'd h) Mr. \'011.1111; for the mid-week (I\) Tl1r 11:thl dh.tln&~l~hlnJ; mark!I I w•ll fl ltcct. For 1.nr1l¢•1tus. afW 
· ' • • ·o H"ed r m hG: lnle re 11<: c tn · 11 dclc~rlou11 na turr. and mo. th· or "' yean and prowe. a a uprcm1u,y In R II . T111t. tlelcgat.e ot th<! teum for c n 1 ro ~ " 1 nc A 1tre.:at 11h11· deallnJ: with hli;h fl nsn('(' ·/ 1h11ll he c:hani:rtl In c:11·l1 ond 1•. G. "'l,!'\S'Olt, wc~c•\illc. 
· th 1 ·k 1 ' · the canurd 1·arf,.ty. l.nn week ;\I !"<, I ' .. • 
11peed, power and endurance thal non:i thfl ('Qrnln" · seuon. 111e trlectlni; c 1 oc Per. •n•I fl(>llllcs 11 beln.: pr rot~. en- \\' .. 1 r , 1 ti R 11 I c' "r>' }enr and the ro111 or AAnlc reb~f.eod,3wks. c. I . n OW< au. o " errymce ng m , hue miuched to lhl11 day. <.-on·mfue~ "Ill be -'le~sn1. Brown n tit led "The Oambler ." The ator)' wa<1 ft l kl r ti l'd bl h 1 i;boll be liJ»/ble b7 the o .... nrr or ----
Ever 1lfl'1:e the St:PER·SIX made ;\tars and If. Sa••yers. Arrangem~nt~ ' Very Serious Charge '"rlucn by that grrat drumnt111 Chn.<1. ~ er pnr a ng Ct nn d t me~ ~ cl 1 "uld car al th time or regl,.tra· 





· .. \I.all ~e ic w au en J n a11s an1 
H llln1 fine <'ar In the world. !orm1, ctl' .. and the Saint• Intend to A youn• married man from the Eul donbL . remember "The I.Ion an.f the for 11 while wna In 0 c ritical s tatie (:!) All llcen~s shall be IHued an· F'tre 1 no r~r< ccr o' ~:>Q:I" 
Even If you do not 111h1b your car KO Into football thl11 >·ear with greater F.nd wu arreated yutt:rdny on a Mou114!' which 111 .inotlter or Klein'• Tv.•o c!ociors were called and untie~ . nually and ehall hn1·e durntlon 11 Ji:•t,n llahlt to 'l}j 'ovr before eummer. It b not too early ~·1m Lian ever. su,genlon• were 11111-0 very serious c har"c. made u;llln1L rut<'tllse~.. Thia play shows the un- from the n N-t or June tlll the 188t ._18 1111,.011,, "1,. ••• 11111 l!l ~nf't 
6Cl your o rder. In. I de tendln11t to th genon1I Improve- him by lhc parents or an 18-ycar -old I handetl methods of the fll~ lnOll"YCd or !\ti " In the 1uccecdln: )'Clt ft .. , • • :Oii nn11 udopt I• t s;hc :::t 1·noui;h 1•er)' unwell for fllC Yt'ntl tla~ a. 1 •· ,,. • , 
" lh Ir mlnl!ltratlona be reco,•ercd. , . ~ 
O. G. PH flJ.. f PS. •, ml'Dt of the game and will be aub- git I. Aceu11ed wu b: fore the Mai;la-
1 
men to 6{1111h a11d trample und<'r. lhe • . • • 1 ~ tro=i b Oth<'r members or the ramlly "ere Uy c.rdcr, 1•rh·lll'i;t of 1u 111 t 11.i: , h1trlbutor, mltltd to the 1-engue. The medals Irate durin~ the aflornoon nnu w11s ,inanly <'barac ler v.·ho f11 cllml)lnit the 111110 rendered 111 trom eutlni:: the ;\ly r~tc ;ire , 0 ,.. Ju~t 1 I~· . \ 
c:/ o E. Coll1.ihaw'a Oll!ce.
1 
p reRenLcd llre ot wry pretty deal~n r t mnndcd !or a wc6k , pending In- hclghlJ< or RllCC:CJ!fl. Mr. \'ouni; 111111 nll'lll, but none or thl'm s ulfcr.:tl u I JOHN' L. SLATTERY. I 1•f:ur1ttpl>!•~- • 
' J'hone ;o~. · nnd ware 11111tlc by T. J . Ouley &. Co. 111ulry. ?>1111" Ad11m<1 "'111 he ICt'n In two mo t 1- rh 1 furatttt • r I . lmporlllnl rol~!I whh h jtl\'l'!I them the n1uch llS ll1r11. Bo .. •don. aplG I Sf'crelur1 -Tr.·:1'IUrer. J . t' I . 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
:<bPlacentia Bay Steamship Service. 
Frei_ght per S. S. "CLYDE," Merasheen route (Bay Run) will 
be accepted at the Freight Shed on Thursday, April 8th, from 9, a.m. 
until sufficient received. 
Freigh t per S. S. "CL YOE," Presqu~route (West Run) wi ll be 





opf)Orlunlly of dl~pla.ylng L>lct \!.'On1le r-
ful uramnllc nbltlly which tb11y po11· 
llt'lls, Nrw vaudeville apednlllc11 wlll 
111110 be s;lven. whic h will he Of llfll'CIBI 
lnll'rl'•t, whll1tl the C.C'.C'. Orche11rn 
11ndl'r the 1Urectlon of Mr. Arthur ll11l-
1ry, 11·111 11rovlde the cntre act 11111 le. 
An Old Friend Here 
Yc«tcrrlay the Advttaff' m e t en 
o ld rriend. in the rerson 0 r "', .. 
t-'-...-u OilliJ2l~ttm or Gamho. M.r. 
G illingham is tii'e-1Ttic .,rma" wit" 
has contributcd".Uls s hare 10 the 
upbuild1ng of Newfoundland. He 
is now about to settle ri~ht here 
in St. John's and is having the. 
huildintt in which he will locate, 
on Queen's Street. renovated. It 
will be known as the Queen's· 
Hote l , a decen t restaurant which I 
S t . J ohn's people can visit with 
Rlcasure and where a social hour • 
can be spent by those who want • 
leisllre and where the service will J 
aee to it that everything will bel 
conducted with tkcnnam nn1I re· 
speet. 
,, 
Porular. Clever. Capable, C::tcan. 
WED ·E DAY A~D THURSDAYi NIGHTS, 
~irhe fJamblers.' 
A play or hi~h finance and politics. 
------
!c'RIDAY AND SATURDAY, 
""The Oo•vlot'• Sweetheart'' 
A Melo-Drama 
Musk by C.C.C. Or(hestra-diredion Artllar Balley. 
.-YAU~DILL[ 
That is a real 
in itself. 
Seats at 
CHES MAN'~ 
